REGULATION OF THE CITY MANAGER OF THE CITY OF
LONG BEACH ACTING IN HIS CAPACITY AS THE
DIRECTOR OF CIVIL DEFENSE OF THE CITY OF LONG
BEACH PROCLAIMING EXTENDED AND ADDITIONAL
LOCAL EMERGENCY CURFEWS

As the Director of Civil Defense of the City of Long Beach, by virtue of the power vested in me by the provisions of Section 2.69.070 of the Long Beach Municipal Code and relevant provisions of the California Government Code, including but not limited to Section 8634, and my related Proclamation of Local Emergency issued on May 31, 2020, together with Governor Gavin Newsom’s Proclamation of a State of Emergency in Los Angeles County resulting from ongoing acts of civil unrest and limited local resources, as issued by the Governor on May 30, 2020, I do hereby make, order, and promulgate the following Regulation to be effective immediately in the City of Long Beach, to wit:

1. Curfews are hereby ordered as follows, effective immediately:
   A. From 4:00 p.m. to 5:00 a.m. within the City of Long Beach’s jurisdictional boundaries; and
   B. From 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 a.m. within the boundaries of the following Business Improvement Districts (BIDs):1 or other business districts of the City of Long Beach as follows:
      i. Belmont Shore PBIA/ Naples
      ii. Bixby Knolls PBIA
      iii. Downtown Long Beach PBIA
      iv. Downtown Long Beach PBID
      v. East Anaheim PBIA

---
1 See http://www.longbeach.gov/economicdevelopment/business-development/business-improvement-districts/ for more information on BIDs, including maps
These curfews shall extend and/or be in addition to any prior curfew regulation(s) issued during this local emergency.

2. No persons shall travel or be upon the public streets, avenues, alleys, parks, ways, or any other public place in the City of Long Beach, or the specified BID as applicable, for the duration of the curfews specified in Paragraph 1, except as expressly authorized herein. For purposes of this curfew regulation, “travel” shall include, but is not limited to, traveling on foot, bicycle, skateboard, scooter, motorcycle, or automobile, or any other means of conveyance.

3. Law enforcement personnel are hereby authorized and charged with the responsibility of enforcing this regulation ordering curfews, and are further authorized to arrest any such person that fails to obey this regulation ordering curfews after due notice, oral or written, as has been given to said person, in accordance with applicable law, including but not limited to Long Beach Municipal Code Sections 1.32.010 and 2.69.110.B, which together deem any act in violation of this regulation ordering curfews a misdemeanor.

4. Law enforcement personnel, firefighting personnel, emergency health care providers, emergency medical personnel, civilians engaged in police or emergency work, individuals seeking emergency care, individuals traveling to and from their place of
employment, representatives of the media, businesses closing up their operation(s), and persons assisting with clean-up efforts of any destruction resulting from civil unrest are exempt from this Regulation.

5. This Regulation shall remain in effect until 5:00 a.m. on June 2, 2020, and widespread publicity and notice shall be given of said Regulation through the most feasible and adequate means of disseminating such information and notice throughout the City of Long Beach.

DATED this 1st day of June 2020.

[Signature]

Director of Civil Defense / City Manager